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grooeries there and then across the street was the meat market,,' The name

r

of it was Henry Spanes Meat Market, We'd go .the e and we'd buy bur. beef
all on credit till the first of the month. We'd buy credit and then we'd
just fill up this taxi, we called jitney then, •Je'd fill it up and we'd
come home and then a lot of groceries and first of the month we'd go pay ;
our bills. Pay our debts. So when I started chooi at Ft. Sill my grandmother.and my little brother were there. And after 4while lie started school
and then that was when my grandmother passed avay0 And when I was going' to v
Ft. Sill—before I went there we used to visr thejm,' you know my aunt used"
5

to go to. school there. Two .of my aunts, Maggife and. Mabel. And my grandmother

• would take me over there to see them, you know!, to the School. And in the
baok campus, there was a lot of tents, you kn6w, little toy tents, just
covering the whole back campus and Ird play tihere. Stay there to close to
sundown. Then we'd go'home. And they had rag dolls and everything""there to
, play with. Oh, that was the most beautiful sight you ever1 saw, you know,
little white tents just all'covering the back canjpus,, We'd play there and
them-girls that make their own tents and everything. '} £'d jtlay there and ..
then at sundown I'd go home-/Whe'n I started school they didn't have th'em
tents, just a few you know. But before my^time they "was a lot of them,
- and when we went to-school, well, my brother after awhile, I was, abo&t .in
third or foiirth grade i guess, well, he-started-schbdl, and we used to'go*1"
.eat at the dining hall, he'd cry., He'd say,, "C6me"on.y come on." . I'd look V,
the other way and cry loud in the 'dining hall,ahey tell me go take'him'
* home up to the.girl's building and play with7h«hm to sundown'. •So" he'd go '
r with

me and he'd play tiXJ. sundown. At sundown he'd bewqling slbw toward

the hoy-'s building. He f d finally go afrd.it was that way. s We had to all,
drill and" everything y0u know. We had to march to the dining hall,., school
building, and. we have .to ^11 march, b Ai 'the end ,of our, school, that's;*!
•in

